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selves useful; laugbt ftbove all ibings to
help tlicina lives. I have had woraeti
! tell me, whose husbands were always
' waited on at homo by sisters who con.
GOD’S REST.
' sidered it their duty to do so, that their
' husbands could not t^ait u(>0ii themselves
-*
Madk for Thysolf) 0.Qod I
in the slightest Ihihg, but must cftll on
Iklade for thy love, thy service, thy delight;
jilade to show forth thy wisdom, grace, and
them oven to light the gas for them.
might;
' Mother.*, take warning from your own
Made fur thy praise, whom veiled archangels
land.
weary feet and instruct your sons ari^Ut I
Oh, strange and glorious thdnght, that we may
A trade ol- profession is indispensaUe to
be
every child, no matter if it is heir to
A joy to thee I
millions; Tho tide of fortune is not t®
Yet the heart turns away
From the gran^ destiny of bliss, and deems
bb depended on. Physiology, in all its
bearings; should be one of the important
studios t [rint only should the boy under
This is not rest.
stand bis own organization but that of
WATEliVlLLE, ME.............. FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1874*
VOL. XXVIII.
NO; 2.
the opposite sex. No man should be
Nor can the vain toil cease
Till in the shadowy maso of life we meet
come a husband until he does. Mothers
One who can guide our aching, wayward feet
ing surprise nod pleasure at meeting'wicked?’ I surely don’t look wicked,
‘ Give it to mo,’ she said, ‘ and I’ll on written slips of paper, to kill him or
err by rtnt fttletlding Id lliis in season.
MOTHEU’S WAY.
To find hims^, our Way, our Life, our Peace.
In him the long unrest is soothed and stilled— unexpectedly, and explaining liow they I wish I could see myself without know- explain tho delay to him ; I can't do in some way ease his sufferings, a blister
Much Sin and sufferirig might thereby bd
Our hearts are dllcdi
OtT williin our little ooltnm), '
less;’ and she wrote on the outside of was thought of, and it was placed U|)un
happened to bo there, and where they ing jt was me.’
spared the world. Girls have been
As
the
ehiwlowe
gently
fail,
were goingi they talked chiefly of the ! ‘ 1 doubt you’ll hardly get your wish,’ the envelope, ‘ I gave this to my brother his breast. An abrasion of the skin was
O rest I so true, so sweet I
insirurted from their youth up, td makd
■Wliile tho eunlight timohcs softly
(Would it were shared By all tUd Wdaiy world !) kind ol things that wo talk of in railway ! said Mrs. Bertram. ’
to post a fortnight ago, and ho lOrgot; made, and morphine was put upon the
*
One Hweet face n|Hm the wall,
good wives and molbers; have heeil
’Neath slmdmjring banner of his love unfurled
Do
we
gather
oliMe
together,
* And she wouldn’t enjoy it if she did please excuse the delay ; ’ then enclosed abrasion. After this had been done live
Cafriages—tlie weather, the occasional
taught tbnt it is their one aim ftad the
We bend to kiss the Master’s pierced feet,
And 111 .the hushoil anil tender tone,
Then lean our head upon his loving breast
lateness of the trains, accidents, people —at least 1 didn’t; not that I wished it in another envelope jiind said, ‘ I would patient'hceame quiet, and just before ho
Aak each othor’a full forgivcnca.s
only one.
And kndw God’s resti
For the wrong that oaoh haa done.
take it to'lho post myself if I thought died he said. “ 0,1 urn' iu heai en.” Tlie
it,' said William Bertram.
Poor souls, how my llbilft dctios fdr
KingSj itifehwny. returning to town for the winter, etc.,
Should you wonder why this cimtum
‘Oil, Will, did you see yoUrselfwith you could possibly forget it again.’
appllcalioii of the blister, he thought was
till the young lady said, * Mamma. I saw
the uul'oitunttte oceS. There is that id
At tho clofliiig of tho day.
‘ 1 shall not do that, for I liave other something which might he of great bltnEye aild voice »-o«ld iinickiv answer
the girl that attacked us for a shilling out knowing it was you ? How did you
every womun’s heart which will lead her
[From Lippinoutt’s Magazine.]
•' It was-onco oitr iiiothor'S way ! "
letlprs to send away—husiiiess letters ollt in fuluro case.s, a* hereiu.ure it has
come into the train; she must have manage it ? ’
to do this, provided she is left free to
A SHILLING STORY. succeeded in gelling it from some one.’
‘ It was very simply managed for mo-,’ thkt must not be forgotten.’
been impossible to introduce drugs in
make her own choice. But when she
If onr home tie hriglli at^d bhcory,
As Mr. Jamiqsoii returned homo two any shape, and .*eieneo has therelpro al
If it liold a welcome true,
‘ I don't doubt it,’ said the older lady. Will answered. * I was walking the
is driven to it by the necessity of bread
It was geltlng^to twilight of a bright
OiM'iiiiig
wide
its
door
of
greeting
•
‘ It is deplor.tble that such a young, whole length of a warehouse in Cash- days after over the same line of railway, ways been liclple.ss and baffled, lie
and clothing, when she is obliged to wed
To tlie many-, not tho few ;
October afternoon ; the train had snort
nice looking girl should fake to such dis burgh,and 1 saw a man coining to meet he said to himself, ‘ My shilling will bo hoped that it might lead at some time to
If wo share onr Father’s bounty
a man distasteful and uncdngbiiial to her
ed up to the Summerfown Station on the
Witli the needy, day by day,
me. I said to myself, ‘ What awkward, waiting for mo when I get,back.’ It a valuable discovery iu ll.c treatment of
courae.s.’
can wb wbndei' that she sometltiiea fal
Ilhiatured line ; it stood for some min- honest
"Tis
becanso
our
hearts
rcmoinbor
•The people who encourage her are scedy-looking mortal la this ? ’ when I was not merely from general benevo the disease.
ters? that she is not the -wife tIHd mol^t'Ibis w.ia ever mother's way-;
■utes screaming and steaming in a way
as much to bhune as she is,’ rejoined the nearly ran ray nose against a mirror. I lence he thought this, or because the
or her husband expected ? Her bodjf
|lliat might have made one think limt it
Sometimes, when onr hands grow weary,
found I had got an entirely impnrti.al bright look of the girl us he passed her
Bekchicu's Dkfinition of Ciittiayoung lady.
is clothed nnd noUrishodi but her heoH
Or onr t.isk seems rather long;
loo had cuught the tone and manners of
‘ Don’t you know, Sarah,’ said her glimpse of myself once in my life, at carriage-window lia 1 stuck like a hqr to TIANITV.—Christianity , is Christy like
is siarl-bd.
Wlien onr burdens took too heavy.
the line ; but llinl could not Be the case, cousin, ‘ that a Wise man has said,' All least.’
his memojty, bufhe felt that he li-d pit ness. A Christian is a man, wl o in his
And wo deem the right all wrong ;
Freedom to be wives oi* hot id bh; U
and it is uncharitable even to suggest it. things are double ; a race of unblushing
'J'lilht iVo ^aiii a now, fresh omimge,.
* I hope you were the beffer for it,’ ted his wisdom again.*! that of his aunt dilposition and purpOsbs, resemliles Je
wbat women want. When other ebari*
As wo rise to proudly say ;
Most of tho passengers had got their nssertera of falsehood have a race of aid Katie; you ought to - bo, according
and cousin, tho ^Wright.*, and he very sus Christ. The elemeuls of Clirisliaiii“ J.et ns <io onr duty bravely,
nels ut-b Opened to thorn, as is Bblbg done
'tickets and taken their places while it i
, ,.
•i i r
.1
5 > I to Burns.’
'Tliis.Wiis onr dear miither’s way."
much wished to he triumphant. This ty are not intellectual beliefs about anyat the preseni~Btpe' iH sothe plaves, wo
yet wanted three minutes of the hour for
behevers prov.ded lor them ?
Well, as there is no Englishman' last was a small motive, hut unfortu tliing^hatever; they are love, joy, pedee;
amooeot the easy believers, and corshall see fewer discontented wived and
Tims wo keep lief Itleniofy pfdtiious,
slurlmg, when there entered thebookingWhile we never cease to iiray
fainly she told her story williout blush here, I may say in strict coiffuience, nately people are occasionally sulyect to long suffering,gentleness, goodness, faith,
mothers.
WRce a girl flushed from fast walking.
That, at Inst, when lengthening shadows
hoping that it will not go further, that I small motives.
meekness, leinpcrancc. Christianity is
Blit boys do need to be trained td make
iliiirk the evening of life’s day,
'i)he harried to the open shutter and said, ing.’
When he got into tlie liouse he looked simply the highest form of niauliood pro:
Do you mean to say that she asked tliiiik Burns is sometimes wrong. If we
Tluiy may find ns waiting oalmlyt
good liusbands, and the mothers Are the
‘ One second-class ticket to Coldhurgh,
'To go hunlo onf mother's way!
you for a shilling and that you gave it saw ourselves as others see us, we miglit through the letters lying for him ; there dueed by the divine influence upon the
ones to do it. Good husbands have
please.’ The man stamped tho ticket
—A’fmiiiV' A; Ifepworthi
be uiit to lose lieurt altogether. 'I’lu-re’s was only one the least like the thing lie soul. It iueliides every kind ol excel
always Imd good mothers. It sedtas to
with the usual click and threw it down toiler?’ Miss Wright said.
I was simple enough to do that,’ an nothing like self conceit, and plenty of expeetecl—addressed in a wom-.ui’s hanil. lence ; not only gentluuess, but courage,
me tIuU tile wbrld has Ubed gdirtg on.
on the counter. She handed him a oneOUR
TABLR.
it, especiiilly to a pi-i-.-oii with coininon Thi* one heoiiened first, hut it was mere not only devoulness, but good eiiixeiiwrong side out, in this direction. In
pound note. lie lilted the ticket and swered Mr. Jamieson.
And do you ever expect to see it .sense; of course “a fool Can’t make a ly an account for fiay which ho had been ship ; tho care of the body ns well as of
stead of pointing odt to boyt the impor
said, ‘ We don’t give change hero,’ toss
T
he
A
i
.
dinb
:
—A
collection
of
thirgood use of it.’
again
buying from a man wliuso wife acted as the soul ; fidelity to the truth ns we see teen cxccBciit nicturcfl, all lino worku of art, «m- tance of making good hnsbands; the tiding back the note to her.
I have had the .self-conCeit taken out her husband’s clerk. Besides it there it, together with llio utmost respect and bellish the July AMlne, which i» the fineHt art monitions have all been spent on iho
I
hade
it
an
afTeciionate
farewell
in
‘ Not give change 1 What am I to
of me [iretly effectually to night,’ said were two trade circulars, three newspa kindness for those who see it differently miigaziiio in Amorioa, “ A Storm in the Momi- girls, in whom it is innate to make gbod .
case of accidents;’ said he.
do ? ’
.
. >1
I
f
I ___ „ I tain iH the title of u full piiffet tinted nioture.
Katie ; anil she told tho story of her re pers, and two bulky pacLts from li ni't- hIliclud*is
liunillity u piofuuud fccusc 1Thomaa Monan, full «f the Bplcmlorof a wives if tlipy have the liberty of a choice.
‘
I
think
you
were
right,
James.’
‘ We don’t give it,’ he reiterated.
peated
attempts
to
burrow
a
shilling.
of
our
own
weakness
and
ignorance
und mi(l-8unimcr tllmidcrr.iborm; IJuvid Neal con Ljt us so instrnbt bur boys tUdt, if -iheit.
* And yet she was ah imioeenl-look
ed liability mining companies ; the fre
‘ Could you not ? ’ she said in a lone
ft full-pa{{u picturo, “ Watt anii the
• What would you have done, mother, quency with whieli lie got missives ol faults ; and it includes the very highest tributes
ing
little
thing,
too,’
ho
said.
Kettle.” It l»einp a copy of Ium famous painting day oi voting slidtl ednib bbthfe ourd,of entreaty.
if I had not got home to-nigh'. ? ’ she this class led him tu suppose that in self respect—a sense of the iibsolule sa- now on exhibition at the Uoyal Academy. Lon they will give tliog ris tho suffrage. Let
‘Of
course
she
was;
her
iilrioCent
‘No; we are not compelled to do it,
looks are part of her business plant. asked.
some quarters it must be thought ho had erediiesa of our own nature, us the child don. Three charming pioturen of Pennsylvania u.s make our sbtis 'dlir advocates, then,-iit
sail it is not convenient.’
ore cuntributed by J'ohn Hows. J. O.
' Well, 1 shouM not have been very a few odd millions to invest. All tliese, of God and the temple of his spirit. It scenery
Mamma
has
been
done
in
lhat'way
be
Davidsnii ha.s a full p.ige picture, “ After the ilio oud we Fbnil surely win.—£Elia A.
‘ Have I time to go to Summertovvn
easy about you.’
looks do wnw-ard making reverent account JUttlc,” which is ft graphic view of a (IgUt at Gourlay in Woman’s Journal. .
fore.’
but
not
the
shilling
ho
hadso
securely
for it ? ’ she asked.
‘ Done ? ’ said Will \ ‘ vVb should calculated on ; and when a week passed of the humblest form of human life, find sea. where tho wrtr‘-.shi|w have taken fire, and
‘ I wonder now,’ said ho, ‘ If "she
‘ The train starts in tliree minutes.’
the imiloOi are leaping overboanl; Tho ether
have gone to bed and slept as usual.’
would
know
wliat
‘
business-plant
’
is
?
and no word of it came, he gave it up, of every created thing. It looksTipward, piotui’cs are up t<» the high staudard.whioh only
It will do teachers nd barm to retld
She'knew it would lake five minutes
‘I
know
you
woiililn't;
my
mother
not witheut a pang to thiidc of such an recognizing with veneration the Unseen the Aldino reaches. Tho literary conteiitH are
to run to the nearest place where she She did not look clever.’
this
paragraph from Tkt School;
nf
a
high
order
and
serve
with
tne
other
excel
‘ There is no harm in knowing what would not haVe slept a wink, and you innocent looking girl—well, forgetting power of tho Universe, and resting in lent apiK»intmcnta i»f tl\o magazine to make up
could get change; she need not try
" As an editor df d Tilled pftper, I
would have set out to seek for me.’
its
arms
with
peace
unspeakable,
itre*
‘
business-plant
’
is,
is
there?
’
asked
Sa
her
promise.
a number of iinHurpoHsed excellenQei Tho sto
that, and siie turned round, vexed and
(“ro DE CONTINUED.)
‘ If you have lout some self-conceit,
jiiees in hope, and lives in strong luid ry entitled ” Puck in tlijp Pulpit.” by Mrs. H. have Imd aitipie opportunity, to note what
uiixiuus, to see coming in at the door of rah.
G. Uowo, of Bangor, is uuo of those ohurming the public sebooU are doing in behalf of
you have still some left, Katie,’ said
,
‘
Not
at
all:
only
every
young
lady
joylul consciousness that goo I i) mightier
«f Now Kiigl.iud life which delight all
the olfice a big, good-natured-looking
The Late Doa FANCiKit Butler. than evil, and that (he universe is abso Ldes
readei-K, The other stories, pocniH, oto.,<iu the those few and simple, but very impor
is not familiar with commercial terms. Will.
woman accompanied by a boy carrying
number
fail to please and instruct the tant elements of a good English Kdjica—The
melancholy
death
ol
Mr.
Erunci.s
‘ [t is Bot selLconceil. t know quite
lutely sal’oln its Fath'-r’s hands. But reatler. cannut
Jjimos Hutton A Co., 58 Maiden Lane, tion—punmansliip, urthograpby; punclua basket. She -addressed this woman Did she not offer to return the money
well you would have been dreadfully Butler on Tuesday last, of hydrophobia, why try to put in words all that belong N. y., Publishers,
when
you
readied
Coldhurgh?’
who listened till she gnlhered her mean
tins created a profound sensation in to a perfect life ? Look at everythinu;
alien, and the minor necessities and pro- .
‘ Oh yes, but wliat wouli^ have hin put about.’
ing, that she wanted the loan of a shil
Bl.vckwood’s Maotzinf.—The June prieties involved in letter writing, ftnd in
‘ I do^t.know that I shall ever let Brooklyn. Ho wa.s a lingilist of con (hat is best in men und women iit ev number, which complubcH
dered
her
from
making
off
in
the
crowd
?
’
Volumo CXV., is
ling—the fare was one and fourpence,
' Sarah you are terribly sharp. I al- you go away again alone; you show siderable ability, and the author ot a ery sweet and noble quality that shines tilled, ns usual, with interesting matter, and is preparing commnaications fdr the pres*.
but she had coppers—till tliey reached
number
of
works,
some
of
which
have
a
proof
that
instead
of
degenerating,
this }>eri- Beginning, with roy own thred children,
neither
presence
of
mind
nor
resource.
in life ; add all that the past has re
Coldhurgh; then she waved her off With Witys thought suspicion was the vice of
Iiad a large sale, Mr. Butler was also corded of human excellence ; add nil that tKlical, like wine, moUovrs and improves with aged respectively 12, 15 mid 1? years,
You
might
have
got
into
the
train
and
old
age-.'
age.
out even a word, us much us to say,
‘ Experience teaches fools,’ said she. paid tho fare when you reached Cold- a florist, and surrounding his house are tho imagination can conceive of ultnin- The fioriald,Alice Lorraine ” and ‘‘Valen not one of them has acquired in school
‘ What is thereabout me that you should
and hi‘1 l^rothcr,” are oontiiiued. ^>th a competent knowledge ot thoSe things.
‘
I don’t think it will ever teacli me.’ burgh, or you might have waited for several acres of ground, planted with ment in character; and let nil that go tino
have Already rcccivo'd so much favorable notice I repeatedly inspected their ‘‘ composi
think I can be so easily imposed on ? ’
flowers
and'
fruit
troe.s.
His
son.
In
con
the
next
train
and
taken
a
cub
from
‘ 'fhen' it follows you are not a fool.’
into the picture—thnt is Christianity. that we noovl only say that their interest re
Her son, seeing the blank I6ok cf
versation with a Times repoi'lci ,saiJ (hat “ Finally, brelhen,” says the Apostle, mains unabated.
tions’and always found tltem grossly
‘ Thank you, Sarali. Now I shall Coldhurgh,’ her .brother said.
disappointment in the girl’s face, said,
In *• Tho Poets at Play ” wo find many versed defective in these particulars.
his
father
tad
often
been
importuned
by
They
‘
I
did
not
think
they
would
let
me
have
to
bid
you
good-bye
;
I
get
out
“
Whatsoever
thing.s
are
honest,
whatso
whicli were not written for publioiition, but
'Mother, ye might load her the shilling.’ |
travel without a ticket,,and a cab would his wife and Other members of the fami ever things are just, whalsoover things are dropped naturally into tho private communica seem to have no idea at all df. breaks
‘ Laddie,’ said liis mother, ‘ by the , here. I am going to see Aunt Russel
ly to abandon the sale and,Surgical Irent- pure, whiitsover things are lovely, wliat- tions of Hupli writers as Hoott, Cuw|>or, Lamb, und paragraphs, according to the sense,
• Well, good-bye, Jumos,’ said Mrs. have been very expensive.’
lime ye’ve been as lang in the world as
ment of dogs as a bu.siness. Ho had soever things are of good report ; if Swift, and many othem
but utter finishing what they have to say
‘
You
could
have
had
weed'ng
in
the
Wright.
‘
Uomeiuber
us
to
the
old
la
Tho llomauco «>f Wio Japanese Itevolution ”
I’ve been, ye’ll ken. no to gio a shilling
garden for a lOrtnight at ninepence. a always relused, firmly but good-natured there bo any virtue, iind if there he any gives a very interesting account of their charac on one point or topic, they are almost
dy.’
to everybody that asks it, or ye’ll come
ter and condition, of tho chii^ea that have sure to begin another topic on the same
KaiherinB-*-or, as she was generally day, and that would have paid it, but I ly, saying that, he had been in the busi praise, think on these things."
taken place since tho opening of their porta, and
easier by ye’re shillings than I’ve done.’
ness
over
twenty
years,
and
was
grow
suppose
you
pretier
begging
to
honest
the revolution which led to tho overthrow of line, aud sometimes with a suiall letldr.
Yet she looked a good-natured, moth called, Katie—Bertram had Walked a
ing
too
old
to
engage
in
anything
else.
the Hhognn and the revival of tho supremacy of Tho fact is, my children have receirdd
labor.
I
hope
you
see
your
error.’
I
good
way
to
tho
Summertown
Station,
A
C
lerical
A
necdote
.
—It
is
re
erly woman, but having probably bad
Ho was not an unbeliever in hydropho lated in the Coiigreffalionalist of tlie fa the Mikad(».
no instruction in these matters for the
‘
No,
I
don’t.
Who
would
have
!
and
being
a
little
wearied
with
her
walk
“ Hex in Mind and Education ” disoussns a
her own tussle with circumstances, and
bia, ns has been stated in some of tho
of ^reat interest to Amerlcaita, namely, very good reason tfiat their present
suspecting imposture, she did not relent ' and the little excitement of her ticket- thought they would not give change at newspapers, but thought that dogs were ther of the late Rev. Dr, Storrs, of Brain, matter
identical eiluoatiou of buys and girh”.
teaclier (and probably thdse before him)""
1 adventure, when she got into the corner a railway-station?’ I never •heard of
tree. Mass., a strong advocate of- the the“^Nbw
for a moment.
Ibrnks ” id ft review, with copious ex'* is himself ignorant of the rules of punc-t
not so frequently subject to its attacks as doctrine of fore-ordination, tliiu having tr;u5ts,
such
a
thing
before
;
I
don’t
believe*
it
of
a
carriage
she
leant
back
and
fell
of
Victor
lingo’s
Ninety*threei”
Next there came in two ladies, mother
when
the train stop- is Common, and I still think I did the was generally believed. The nniraal by once made nn appointment to exchange Tho usual tiplitical article, describing the rc-; uuati^ii, composition, and kindred branohand daughter apparently. Our change* ^, sounM
, , asleep
,, ; but
,
,
Which Mr. Butler had been bitten was u with the late Rev. Dr. Osgood, of Spring- onptiou of tho CouBcrvutivo Budget and Parlia es of a good English eduoati({n. This 1
less passenger addressed the elder and
she suddenly woke and put herh ad best I could do in the Circumstances;
doings sinoe Easter, bnngs us tu the
sick
spitz dog tfliich had been left with -lield, he started for the latter place with mentary
‘ You must at least be convinced now
out at the window to see what was to
end of the number, ami loaves us, like Oliver found out by receiving frdm him, not
explained her circumstances.
Twist,
asking
furmure.”
him
for
treatment.
When
bitten
on
one
long agd, fdr publication in dty paper, ft
‘ Well,’ said the lady, ‘ it would be be seen, and at that very moment Mr. that women are not equal to men—that of his thumbs, about six weeks ago, he his own team on the Buuday agreed up
Tiie four great Engliwh Quarterly Kov owf and cummunicatibn of seven fdolscap pages
on,
passed,
and
under
a
flare
of,
they
have
neither
the
large
hearts
nor
and
when
about
half
way
lliiiher,
Jamieson
nothing to me to lose a shilling, but 1
Blaekwood’ii
Monthly
uro
promptly
issued
by
tho
was in the act of giving the dogs some
ill length, which was not only written oft
have beeu so often imposed on that I gas from the 8lalion*lamps their eyes tho broad faith nor the very gray bruins salts, lie paid no inoi'C attention to the mot Dr.^.sgooJ driving down. They Leonard Scott Puhlishiiig Comjmriv, 41 liurcluy bofli sides of the paper, in a crumped,
Street, New York, thd terms of subsorlntion be*
that
men
have.
mot-—-she
who
had
unblushingly
assert
slopped
naturally
for
a
moment’s
eonveiliavo made up my mind not to run the
ing HS follows:—For any one of the four Ueviews, schuol-boy hand, and with numerous er
‘ Oh, I dare say the man who gave wound at tho time, than he would liave .sntion, and Dr. Siorrs soon glided into $1
unimm; any two of the Reviews, $7;
risk again; it’s only encouraging dis ed her little story, and he of the race of
to one of an ordinary character, using his favorite thoine. *• Wliy,” said he, aiivperihrej
easy
believers.
me
the
shilling
had
a
good
heart—I
am
of tho U.views, $10; all four Ke rors iu ortbograpliy nnd the use of capD
honesty. It’s a pity, ray poor girl, you
only
ordinary
poultices.
Last
Monday
views,
$13;
Blackwood's Magaziaer $1; Black tals, but there was iidt a bi-eak or para
‘‘ see how womlerfnl are (ho decrees of
* Certainly,’he thought, ‘ I shall get ^ sure of that—but 1 don’t see that ho
should take to 8ucli.a-l'i^e, and such as
moaning, while at breakfast, he was off Providence. Here it has been lure*or- wood and one Review, $7; Ulackwirnd and any graph, nor a punctuation mark, from the
my
shilling
again.
Yet
she
may
forget..
needed
bruins
for
tho
actionJ
two
Reviews,
$t0; Blaokwoo'i Mild tlie four Ktyou-hmdeHiOnest people being helped.’
‘ His bruins must be very curiously ered a cup of tea, and found that, though dained from all elornily that we should viewv; SI 6;—with large discoittit to clubs. In beginning to end; The objooi of' ibd
'fhe girl did not speak, but glanqed at If she dues not return it, it will only he
all the prlcinpiil cities and toiVits these irurks oommunication was to show the advenvery fond <Sf it, lie could not drink it,
the young lady, who, supposing shekwas because she has iorgot, and ono is apt to I twisted, though richly fed with blood' and, becoming niurmed, he asked his exchange pulpits to-dny, and sure we are t are sold by periodical doultr^.
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appealed to, looked at her mother and
wife to mix him a aeidlitz powder. Tlie that ? ” said Dr—O.*good, not quite i.ure
Gouey’h.—Wo ItavG received tlie •Schools in general, aud df his school id
siiitl
powder was mixed, hut when he endeav on this fure-oidinniioii business; " do July iaHuo of Tbu Lady's Book,” making ft particular,
ing
numBem since its firut ui>ored to drink it ho was seized with you say ii has been decreed ihnt we gTAud total «)f
stations,
forty >four yearn ago. lA lloii atoadilv
spasms. Dr. ^rette was then sent for, should excllmige pulpits to-day ? ” ‘’I : learaiico.
The (lamdon) Uetho'liH has a capi
ncreaaou in excellenoe and mipuUrity aince
go 10
and everything posssible was done to do," replied the other solemnlyi " Well, then^ aud it is tho favorite lady's magasiiib tal leader Upon " suspended animation,’.’
you’ll-posl
iovoluntary
the next train ?
published
in
tUui
country.
The
Ust
of
OuuteutH
referring to the noticeable fact Ihat'tha
She took out her note book and read alleviate the UDi'ortqnule man’s suffer* then,” returned Dr. Osgood, “ I’ll break iH varied and attractive.
' If I do that I shall not get home to- glance of the girl os .he-passed her car
rubUnhed by L. A. Godcy^J*liiladelpbia, at religious interest df the winter months
one of God’s decrees, for I shall preach
riage in leaving the train printed the cir for the first time the words, ‘James ings.
ttight.’
$3 a yearj
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Tho physician said he h)ld_knOWn Mr.
begins to abate us the Spring softens in
- Hut the young lady was not to be cumstance mure deeply in his memory Jamieson, Justinlee, Kingsburgh,’ He Butler for many years and had olteii in my own pulpit to-day ; ” and, lurn,ing
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Niirsory for to Summer. It dues ndt reprobate tbafflade a fool of, either; she knew that it
wondered that a man like Mr. Butler
July atlordH ttj its little patrona a nice treat of recreation rendered iudispensiibte by
IS quite as easy to tell a circumstantial trifling nature. In truth, he could not that’s rather a pretty name; did you could be content with (he pursuit ho hud homeward, leaving (he astonished Dr. literature
(Mlapto l tu tHeic ooinprcikeiuiion and mombs of unbroken toil'. Pastors and
Storrs to return to Longmeadow mu*ing uppreciatiuii,-and
lis as a single stupid one, and it must ibrgel the face; it went with him, and ever hear it before,'Will?’
is full of pictures as H tmgbt
lound an explanation for it, however, in on the po.saiblc uncertainty of decreeij.
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meeting
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of children too smalt to un^ readut-s, boweVhE to carry religion, in all
the
other
side
of
Coldhurgh
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are
amusing and stimulating to the artist, help it,
other publioatioau. KofftmBy siioiild its vital power, wherever they go—and
animals, especially dogs. Dr.' Lorelte
JksI hiul oift^red’Tom ten cents for his dehitand
,
be wltlkmt it.
Katie had to transfer herself to an on this.’
one would suppose.
Fablbhed by John L. Shorcy, 30 Bromfield wherever people gather. Christ ud
‘ How shall I write it?’ she asked-*- hhd no doubt that tlie cu*e was one of bag of'white alleys and striped laws, nnd
The pext person to enter tho station other train when she reached Coldhurgh,
Ktrcet, Boston, ut $1 ;00 a year.
genuine hydrophobia. He hud, he said, Tom, after chaffering, had consent
Christianity are adapted fd every social '
'*
Mr.
or Esq. ?’
n'M a man, a young, pleasant-looking and in doing so she encountered the
condition ; they do not detract froth tiie
‘ Oh, E*q. to bo sure,’ said Will. • I in his practice of thirty-live years, three trade. Uut tho dperutiun must be a cash
’’oun; to him in desperation and breath- Wrights; their eyes met hers, and she
cases of the terrible disease. Tiie first one ) nj^ney down ami no credit. This
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address
every
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behig
us
E*q.,
looked
quickly
another
way.
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haste the girl toldi her story once
one hnppeiu'd about ten years ago. A was ^i^i^jaliy conceded its. tlie busts of
never bo .pared from hours ul affiic*
niorc, ending with, ‘ Will you lend me a ladies had not left a pleasant impression from the queen on tho throne to the (i.shmonger was bitten by a rabid dog in tlie bargain, and Jem held out his hand Boys?—A great deal has been said
ill regard tu our girls, and, poor soul*; lion;
beggar
on
tho
dung-hill,
unless
they
have
flitlliag ? ’
on Iter, and people don't care tu live un
Grand olrcet, Williamsburg, and two for the iiiurbles. “ Money first/* said
Wo teitnnot,” sayS Ilia MiUtoditt,
‘ Oh yes,’ ho said, • I’ll givo you a unpleasant impression over-again it they some other title; good words cost little' years alter the occurrence was seized Tom. “ Maibles first,’* said Jem. “ D’ye they need eVery crumb tlmt is given to
lliem. But it sceili.s to me tlmt we can “ shut up our congl'egatidiis in unending
and lire worth much.’
shilling.’
can avoid it.
‘ Well, I've just said, ‘ Tuesday jiiglit, with (lie hydrophobia. Nothing could think 1 mean to elieat ve? guy ! ’’ ox* not better help them aluiig lliUn by do special services. True religion is Cfdt ft
‘ Do you see that, roamiua?’ said
‘ I’ll, return it when we get to ColdDon't ing soinulbiiig wjtli our b>ys. I’lie lib- matter of gas-light and hisftied obapels.
Oct.-10,
with hearty thanks.’ I have be doqp for him and he died. About claimed Tom, Indignantly.
ourgh.’
Miss Wright; ‘she shrinks from our
seven or eight years ago the doctor was kiiow/^ replied Jem j ticklish times ei'ty and lmp|iiueas of tin, gii-U, •* tlio Progress in piety is not deiiendeat ftpcm
sight, the girl who imposed on James- dated it, fur, 1 want him to see that 1 called in to attend a poor woman at New-‘ I’m not going so far as Ooldb'urgh.’
these; don’t know who to trust, nor fur coining women,” depend n graet deill protracted pruyer-joeetiiigs. Lift OMn
‘ rhon give me your address and I’. Oh, you need .nut look for l)er now, she have lost no time. Will lImt do ? ’
town, L. I. He found she bad symptoms how long, nowadays.” “ Well, then',** upon the buys, "ibe eoming *111011. turn to the great hlusler and thft Moord
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has disappeared in a hurry.’
ot hydrophobia, and asked her if she bad
df iiis leacliing. It aboilihis in tin stir
‘ Poor thing r said Sirs. Wright; ‘ hut orail.led both dale and thanks, hut, it is ever been hilieii hv u dog. She sdid said Tom, “ there*s Sam, there ; you Knowing (bis, tve CatitiOl stfiVu lufi'liiird
I ^ 'll’s- hardly worth while,’ lie said,'
give him your money mid 1*11 give him tu instill into our boys’ minds suub traits aud moveihent of out-door llle. tie had
ono could not have dune her any good ; no mallet’.’
>tul 1 have not a card.’
But it fi matter ; it would bo a bhiiik she had nut, but that she had b. eii bitten my bag of marbles, and when he’s got as will lielp to ace onplisli that great this tenuliing in the bodse where there
^he whipped out a little brass-beund it is a kind of hopeless business trying it
thing
to got only the stamps; and I was by a kitten, some time bel'ure, but had ’em both 1*11 (ell him to give you the event to wliieli we are all loukiug the was not room round tin, door for (hd
oolebook and a pencil from her pocket in Huch^a case as hers.’
not thought anything of it. The woman marbles, and you'll (ell him tu give me Ircedom of Woman.
hearts; bill His greatest sermon, which
very thankful, I can tell you.*
I 'I'll said, ‘ Write your address' here ; it
Katie’s mother was sitting in an arm
died, us in the other case. When he the ten cents, and ilmt'll be all right.'^
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'• Worth while. I don’t want your shil- chair by the side of the tire knitting, and
was called to see Mr. Butler, on Mon
Agreed,” said Jem, and “ Agreed,'
I ““g i 1 only want the loan of it till to- her brother was lying on a sofa, sleep post in the morning, hut his memory re day, Ur. Lurettu said the deceased com said Sum ; and the dejmsits were made not cummence tod young; Iruift their unity on a rock, was delivered on' the
very cradles I boy are beset, on every Mount. Hit parablet of the kiegdom
'toirow. If 1 don’t get home to-night, ing or meditating as the case might be- garding some things had folds in it as plained of Btifl'ness in the neck and a
Now hand over," said both of the tra-* side, with (be idea of ibCir'great supu- are filled with the activities of the Sowers
well
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brain,
and
when
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article
“Other won’t know what to think; Mrs. Bertram looked at tho little clock
pain at the hack of his head. “ 1 think ders in u breath. But fudge ot their riui'ity. Tlmt the World was made lor and reapers, fishers Und delrert in the
.ho awfully anxious.’
on the inanlelpioce and thought, ‘ It’s got into them, it at tjmes did not get out it is neuralgia, doctor,” lie Said,-noth horror when Sum, pocketing bull) luun
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I di ■writing his address in lime' Katie was here.’
this letter ; he never, romeinbered moro ing mure.” Tlie doctor asked him if he cy and marbles, took to his heels, his leriliuugbi for tbuir especial convenience. enkindles are hot born of crowded ns-'
w liitlg notebook he said, ‘ It would bo
At that precise moment the gnr Jen- ol it till about a fortnight after when he had hud any accident) and Mr. B.utlcr, head over his shoulder, and hi.s thumb Men set tliomsulves' to work to devise leinblies) the effects which it Bsohs Iw
I ■*pUy to makte her anxious.’
gate
opened and shi-.t with its well'kiiown was searching |iis pockets for a bit of replied iliut u dug had bitten his (humb, on lus no.so, as he ran, exclaiming to means of tusiei iiig this idea : yon sue it produce are not the off-ipriog ot tUKltral
‘It would bo more than a pity—it
creak
and click, and in aa instant Katie paper to ligh^ the gas. He pulled it but that he did not think anything of it. the astonished depositors, Specie pay ill tbuir toys, iu (heir books; in fact, you excitemeoU The scene of Otimtiftn
1be a sin.’
was standing in the room, having the out, und looking at it said, * I declare, Dr. Loretle said that knowing hydro meat suspended ! ” Perhaps there was see it in cvbrylliing else, until it is a evangelism may ohangd, but IJM spirit
»a an iostant she got hep ticket, and efibot of - a sudden illuminutioii, her face
phobia to be preeminently a nervous n't ” a run ” on that bank \
Wonder that we have any uiisclQ.h men. * alters not when it alteraildft (ihds.* Oup
** Oat into the darkness and into one glowing from the clear sharp air and Katie,.i|amea Jamieson, Esq., will think disorder, he auswerod, “ Certainly, that is
From Ills babyhood we should teach congreMtion in oftr sanctuaries may bft
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anything
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Ine carriages before the clerk oould her eyes gleaming. ‘ I’ve had an adven
The reward of righteousness is right
nothing,” and aunt lor a glass of water.
*®p another ticket for the lost passen- ture,’ she said ; * 1 never had anything here are his stamps lying snug in my ,Ue offered him tlie water, und Mr. But eousnoss itself. True love seeks only our boy unselfishness ; teach him that thinned.iu sumrodr season, but tba mul
his sister must sliure his' dvery pleasure titudes sround uf.an more ssosiftihlo
pocket yet.*
6^1 and be was pretty quick at that
like on adventure before. 1 thought I
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by
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for
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I Vtti a**"
bad thus in- shouldn’t get borne to-night.
lips with both hands, but was forced
grow up witli an arrogant teeiing of su- fuses to coifte to Msbomet, bm lbs way
K^tie, and the tears almost sprang to
It
shilling took things more leisureto push it from him, aud fell afterwards Iuving| or saving her child. It would be perioriiy over inoiber and sister. The is plainer than' ever for Btobomet to §0
‘ What happened ? ’ No accident on her eyes.
®*peciBd the tratu to wait lor the line, 1 hope ? ’ said her mgther.
‘ Never mind, Katie,’ said her mother, into pnroxysnis. These paroxysms con an insult to her whole being to insiiiuale physical tral||ing of boys out of doors lias to the mountain.
a| * bet jie too got in, the guard shut
tinued with intervals of quiet, when the tiint she was not suffIcienUy rewarded heeu well attended to. Would that we
‘Oh no. Isay, I wish you would ‘ it does not signily; they’ll do yet.'
dsa •
ft bftng, and the engine, look at me, both of you, as if you had
AQ did colored lady is reported to have
‘ I said I would send them poxt day, vital forces were expended. When the by tjUtving her bean beat responsive to could say as much of gtrlr- But in*'
^'“8 its heavy breathing, took to the
fits or spasms came oq it took
d Ut;i‘ QSO: aad so, wlntt reward does doors, boys are rather inclined 10 be said in the experience meeting: “ Wtwn>
never seen me before, and tell md w'lat and what will he ittiiik ? ’ Kolia said.
again.
you think of .inQ--=Khat you jrould take
‘Just that you’re a swindler. He dozen men to 'bold iiim. Bverytbiog God offer to love ? Wbat but love-T7> lazy, to throw Iheir toys, their hats ever I’se gobig on s journey I Mways begin
I'tt
bndtbus thrown me ioF or suppose I was.’
should
have asked for a referpnoe before that could be done was done. The usU- Himself! Wbat rewal-d cab be born around anywhere, tot mother', sister or to pock my trunk a long ways abesd, aud
I tot I
®ft the wide world had' I should at once suppose you weri he parted with hlti boiu; he has* only alprescripiions in sUcIi Intses wbre pre out lo the naan who “ hungers after nurse to pick tip. This trail' grows up I packs a little every day. l>un I’se sure
vsoT.l ^
carriage, in which foolish,’ said her brother, * and liable to bimself I® bUoie,’ saiJ Will. ‘ pome. scribed but they were useless. Attempts righteousness ” belter than limt “ be shall oil them until, by the time' they are dat when de whistle blow I’ll be ready.
test.i.
Indies who had been ap- be taken balfway to London by express it’s not Worth wbiTe veking yourself
be filled ;.”for the Lord lovelh righteous married and have wives they are about An’ just so I tries tu do a little uvrry day
to get ready fur de good world, ae dat wbre.
^ai?
** »*®n»»d they were
ness.”
and givelh us what he lovus.-^ us helpless in the house as an iiifaut. Qabrlel blow de big trumiwt I iivvy Ime
instead of ooming here.’
about it. ril post it wHert I go out, and
l'
lint and cousin, and after expresait.’
““'I®*requested Dr. torofle, [Norman Macleod.
‘Well, but should you' think 1 was keep it in my Lid tUl I do
Buys should bo taught to make them- my trunk ready to git right on de train."
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/•Maine Baitist AIiseioNAur Convhntion. determined to make a reconnoiaance id
OUH TABI<Ely out as though reluctant to ICnve an en- find in the list of candidates already named
—Wc append a few notes of the procced- force-in that direction. Arming them
tertaimnent so agreeable, while the many Ex-Oov. Pcrhani, lion. Joeiah 11. Drumselves, I suspect, with mop, shovel, broom
acations; Wliero to Go, How IngB at the session in East 'Winthrop:—
and tongs, and falling in, Intw^i ranks, they friends of the prlnel|)Bl crowded around to mond and Ex-Qov. Wasbbumc with the OnEtoV(Jo,
and How to Enjoy Them. By
On motion of Rev. Dr. Butler, it was
Frank E. Clark. Boston: Estes A Laniisi). voted that in the Convention and in its charged to the door, when lo and behold
congratulate
him
upon
the
trlumidi'aul
conbooks
still
open
for
others.
there was Moses in a basket armed also with
Blla Mac Fogg,.Limerick,
This timely little volnmo is no dry guide
IjCt the, caucuses bo closely watched, and book,
elusion of another prosperous year of Wathough it gives, mote valuable practioal Minutes, no honorary title should be giveh an enomous sugkr-tcat and drawing away
EPH. MAXrtAM,
1
DAN E R. WING, fi. Memoryw Valcdictiory Addrense*.
liCmira
August*
Fifield,
Watcmllc
EMTona.
all candidates for the legislature sharply information than is often folmd in these nsofnl to any pastor or minister belonging to the like A salary grabber at the public purse;
terville Classical Institute;
Ckm^ring of Di^domas.
aids to the traveller ; but the author, who has Convention. The historical discourse by His host and hostess haring had no practice
interrogated—and all will be safe.
Address ti» Graduating Claas.
At
the
meeting
Of
the
tJ'raeluatcs’
Associ
boon over the ground himself, shows you how Rev. 'W. H. Sliailcr, was well received and In the Moses business Tor the past seventeen
WATEnmLE.. . .JULY 3,1874.
Award i)f I*rizcs.
you may go to the White Mountalna for fifteen
ation, held Tuesday evening, it was voted
•Bxftttscd'k
I C-irit sounds at least a little queer to duilats, and see much more of the magnificont is to bo published in the Alinulcs. Ho was years, concluded to call upon our “ Rag.
to prepare a history of the Baptist bag Ooverament ” for a few rags for the
young ladies and gentlemen atT(\Ull- that the matter of having the wants of the ' hear Hcv. Dr. Bacon quoted as saying that scenery than by a mote expensive trip j loads invited
you tfirongh Canada and shows yott all its Denomination in this State, and the follow personal convenience and comfort of the
Waterville Olaesical Institute. icdThe
nfsoeiatioii
reprcscutcd
at
the
various
assothemselves With great credit, sliowing
! the way to meet the Tilton charges against sights; tells yon how to live comfortably in the ing gentlemen were chosen a committee to young gentleuiaii. It Is confidently ex
OOMMKNOEMKNT. .
that their training and disidplino lind been (dations throughout the State be intrusted Beecher oh Chrislian ground is by a suit Tent on tbe-Benoh ;’innd takes you on a tonr make preparation for the organization of a pected by the auHioritcs of West Waterville
Down East—to St. John, Prince Edward Isl
Tlic Concert on Momlny evening drciw n gwkl.
-Alainc Baptist Historical Society,—Rev. that Waterville will pay at least s^vento till! President. Mr. T. P. White resigned'
for libel 111 tlic name of Plymouth Church and, Capo Breton, Halifax, ctoi While ho gives Dr. Sliailcr, G. P. Emery, Esq., Rev. H. tenths of all the charges on account of sidd
fair house, though the nttenilancc wna no
At the close, the fourteen graduates from his olllce of Corresponding Secretary on ac as plaintiff. To sue onr brother at the law the practioal details that enable you to make
those trips comfortably and ceonotaiOally, he 8. Barrage. It was voted to organize a so Mdses, ds all tho foot prints about Libby’s
4otiht lessened by thu sboWi’Vs and threat the College Preparatory Course camc.upou count of graduating from college. Sir. J.
mingles so much of dcsoriptiori apd genial hu ciety for the aid of aged and needy clergy house the next morning after the discovery
was never enjoined by tlie Savior'quite so mor
that the IBllo volume Is a thoronghly en
ening weather. EvcrybcKly who heard tin; the platform and received tlieir diplomas, II. Files fvaH chosen in his place. Tlie Qfsquarely as by Dr. Bacon. WC should joyable dne at home, seeing things through tho men of the Baptist denomination in this pointed in the direction of that city.
Tomide Quartette when they were here bc- and then live, six graduates of the Ijadica’ flec of Secretary being vaimiit, Mr. C. E.
author’s byes. Those who start out for a sum State, and the widows of deceased Baptist
jiroposo that Jlr. Beecher should first deny mer vacation in any direction Would do well to ministers; and the following were chosen
Faibfield Bridob.—-A hearing was had
for*!, were prepared to give them a warm Collegiate Course came fonvard and re Jleleney was efected. Tlie Association then
the charge made against him,—esix'cially take this volnmo along ; for although they may a commitiec to procure a charter for such at Afidbews’ Hall, in FoirflcUl 'VlUagiij on
welcome, and the'reputation of Mitn-Wes ceived the Degree of Hnccalaureate of Cet- adjourned for a year, unless a special meet
bo going his way, they cannot fail to find a society^-^G. F. Emery, E. Rowell, Rev.
wlien pre-nesured by the public that they not
in it many vnlnablc hints for travelers in any A. V. Tilton. It was voted to hold three Tuesday, beforij the County Commissioncra
ton prepared the public to expect a rich' Um ; and iu encli case, as the eye of tin.' ing be cailed in Hie meantime.
will take his word sooner tlian Tilton’s. direction, and it is pleasant tcwling anywhere. Biiecial missionary meet'mgs in the State, of Somerset and Kennebec Counties on a
musical treat. Tlie following was tlie pro Principal ran over'' the semi-clrele before
For sale in WatorvUlo by M. C. Pcrcival.
AVe propose to wait a little aiufsee what
during the coming autumn—at Waterville petition to lay a road out across tho bridge
U. S; Sk.va'ioii.—For tlie past twenty
gramme ;
him, he must have been coneeiousof a feel
for. a Maine Central, at Blddeford for a
Mr. Beecher says about Hie popular ciucs[For the Alail.]
1. Quintette. Hie thee Kliallop.
Knckcn. ing of proud gratirtcation wliicli wns no years the muss of the people of Maine have
Maine Western, and at Bangor for a Maine over the Kennebec, thus making It incum
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guilty
or
not
guilty?
Mra» Wofttum mid Temple i^iiartotte.
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liad Imt Utile Ussay about tlicir vepresenlaEaslcrn Convention — and the following bent on the towns Of Faifflold and Benton
2. Quartette. Tlic Gav Pilarim.
Mangold. doubt Shannl by all friends of tliebmtilidioii.
committee of arrangements was • appoint to niaintdip Said l^dgei It was a pretty
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Senate.
Indeed
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Tiik. Comet can now be seen with the
BeseatU the Wildwood’s ample shade,
Temple Quartette.
When the graduates were seated in the pews
ed I—
Hidden in leafy bowers,
worm time, as the proposed action was
3» Aria. “ Angelu ever bright nnd fair.” Han before Iiim Dr. Ifanson addresscrl each known hut little, about it. The manage naked eye, wlicnevcr the sky is cleat' at
Rev. S. P. Alcrrill, Rev. F; T. Haric'Tis there thou Uft’st thy modest head,
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kept
so
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night mid the moonliglit is not too strong.
Thou honniest of llowci*ai
wood and.Rcv. A. L. Liuie; also BSV.
class briedy but feelingly; and the remarks
MfB. WcHton.
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4. Waite S«>ng.
Dudley Buck. to the College Oimdidales cerlaluly have
. Upon thy features set.
Crocker, Rev. W. A. Keese, Rev. W. H. the 'Viliage Corporation. 8. S. Brtiwn and
Temple Quartette.
to see, have only opened their eyes to dark us as Vi nus, and Hic eastern edge of its tail
No other'flower is half so sweet
the
right
ring
to
them.
Clarkf-Rev. G. W. Bower, Rev. I. Rcconl, E. W. AIcFaddcn appeared for the peti
6. Aria. “ 'From “ The Mngio Hutc.*’ Mozart.
As tliou, sweet "Violet,
ness visible. AVitli far the larger portion it will envelope the earth on the 22d—^so the
Dea. J. C. White, Rev. S. Brown, Rev. J.
Mr. ilyder.
yijinif/ iMdicK of thu Graduallng Clans.
Alas ! how oft’ wc turn away
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think
Hint
tlie
public
At. BuiTt, Rev A A Ford, Rev E 8 Small. tioners and B. F. Webb of TilfaterTilie and
professional star-gazers says. No serious
C. Duett. Fxcolsior.
Balfc.
From hcauty such as thine.
Tlic time has come at last, tliough all too
Rev R R Riddell. The Committee on Place Crosby Hinds for the reitioustrants. The
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51 of which ha ba, jdst fcoltved ■ large oMorlincut, GE^ooket OuttleiVv
Lebanon, was asaaujted by two tramps am surprised lo hear a scholar use such Mtale ef
lnrUid:::g ll:o hunt taffaS.
to entertain large or small parUee and serve
jaqaiiisa a. pbootob, isu of Wst-nruis,
"executor’s NOTICE. '
OrtnabMt •ntOMan And AnMitean naanchowders. Icecreams, &a He has a bowl and horribly beaten while going from a word under- the circumstances. Do Is thaeSuosy of Ktnn.bM dMMSad, lalMCsl*, and
KaaasMe Coiiert.-'^l* Probaf. Ceart.,i Aaiuiu,
SutoM.aS
ALDM aaoiHAa,.’
OWI lb.
IITV trOodi* Monday
SAAnjIaer rtf
J.smA 1874.
lUTA
of June,
ing alley, aikl neatly arranged walks, cto- bis liouse to the slalioh, Friday after you mean lo say, Mr. Sumner, that Gen h.. andnlsuo Ihtl truat hy alvlag ho»d a. Mu law
OTIOB Is bo-Miy (trsu Uut Ike aaburnMr be
dinol.:
All
patMa.,
tbarafou,
b.vlof
dMwn‘1.
tAUOUNB
OUNB^ M. STKTRNS, *i'd«« or ISAAC
bMo dulyaspolstad .xmsmi tl lb. IsM will
quet ground &c. Parties can drive out noon. It is thought that possibly the eral Washington’s body -was burued ? ’ agsln.ltb. Mlat.or udd dMsawd ar. dulrad ts
GoltJ !P(^s,
STSVaMS, l«i. ot ar.lirvUI..
#1
there In tho morning and have all day to tramps may have wished to punish ffr. Ur. ^mner insUntly. and with equal ubibk Iht ssau br utll.oi.Dl; ssilsll ndsbud le RSd JtlBflltT
uM Sevraur, iKSIMtS. haviee yiMUlwl bar a,pU
ai|IOI»lsle«r SeuUmp
•f lh*iki«aaihe'eal9. .(’ohl'FiiaMIs Oold
Slid st'UA tie teqatutd l•wMlilaMi*dlaU pstrwsnt Is fh« eeuaiy of0.
eailon
lor
allon.no.
out
of
th.
yonoeal
ceuu
of
sail, fish, Ac.—-[Ken- Journal;
KeaaebMp
dteeawd,
teeieta,
um4
Wood for his efibrU to utpp>-es8 liquor spirit, replied, ‘ MrJ Landor, wben I read
Tooth Blobs, aS
ALDAN j^TUIRS’.
luui auflettefeM UwitriMt by gift uc bond •• (be Uw
‘jnnt
8,
ind.-l
_
HOMM
PBOOTOm.
0RpU8D,lh«tno(tot (hvrvof b«glvt« iLrwtwrvvk*
aif«iaf^>-AU
t|Mferort« fcevUif
in the famous verso'of a great and schol
Unitt.—The saw mill, shingle and lathe selling last Winter. .
wDmMrtwIy
prbr
to
th«
MOOMt
MotuUy
of
July
^ee^b.
of aU dsscrlpti^ •••iMitlieeitate of mM geeeMod, aro doelrod to nwxt, lo (liv Mtil, D
machlnee of Ira Trafton were destroyed by
Later.—Two. men have been arrested arly English poet,
r>0 W»Wnlll«,
•ghibk ibtMUHiofor eettlwieat; and allladabiod to
dons In first oIsM styts, at tlAi oQoe.
Are a few days ago. Two sons of Mr. Traf- who confess that they were hired to do the
■aUefNatoaMrvqaeitfd to aiako l«v«dU(a hJ” (b«lpnpvtiDMa tDtoiti>ua Busy ■ttewd o\o court of
‘ E’en in onr oahea live their wbnted fires.’
proMo Ukou to btf boldcB •(> iiiiguiUi^ winf •b^i'w.
Hl^Ssnd 80 oU. and gM a pack of bSsOttful
loh worked In the saw mill until half past
ATERVILLE to SAN FRANCIS
eB«»o,tfBBy,wh]i Ubopnsyorof miTA ptIkWu abould
AMOS U, HINDS.
ll»y*7,ltt«.
i
twelve o'clock. They estimate the loas, job by a Mr. Downing in tetaliaUon for a am 1 to understand that Gray refers to Vtsilini Cords by reltiru moil.
not b« gr«oUd.
*
CO. How to get there.
Callao
W. A> R./UOTHBY, fia't,
II K. BAICKU, JddM.
^1 and lumber) at fifteen hundred dollars. compliJnt foi aelUng liquor, laild by Mr, some process of eremalion among your
fi turgo lot orLAt>iy.t>’ yUENCH KID BOOTS
A(U8i:
CllAtf'UiW41f0,fivg0U/.
T
A
at
MAYO’S.
4SU
I^hby'f IW) Ofioo.
fingli^ forefathers f ’
Lt
*
ot MAYO'S.
No hisunnce,-s-(Belfait Joums],
Woods ag^nst hint

"VSTaterviil© IVtail.

FCJURTH

OP

Nctb ^8tcrlli«hunt0,

JULY

JACaUELINE
CORSET.

DR. FLINT»^

QUAKER BITTERS

PERFECT FITTINO CORSET

Why not "buy

W£AT

MAORI N

CARRIAGES
&ENRICE

i

s

i

S

Keep_ Gool t

The

Reople’s

1 'rult

WATlRmiE SAYINGS BANK

HAYING TOOX.S.
Hand Rakes, Hone Rakeg,
Pitchforks, A;o.,

/Irunciei

HARDWARE,

u:s

BOOKSELLER ail STATiONKR,

8

9

A

c.

N

t~xiiikr NHWFoia! «E8,:

aai^r:-!......

W

^lotirerfif I

rijt
Holiday Gifts,

JWnil... Suit) 3, 187ft.

MAINE CENTRAL
mas EASTERN AND
railroad line.

S (iUEAT VMIIKIY,
..
USKl'UI, AND ()j:nami;ntai..

SUMMER RAIN.

Mny lie found ut

Whkn hoftbcT and Itlll arc glad with
And the grauH is tnU imd ipocn,
Aqd
Vqd 1the moth and the glancing dragon ily
ViHtbt the bcflpIcB ate aeen;
Alx
ite Md^bi
Thou^ brute
ftd bird arc glad again,
In ibc light of the Snminer Ira,
Tlicre is Ji»y for the many jninMis t)f mett.
And UiG rainy daya are the dayn for ino t

J. F. BLiD^lV

Go’s.!

He has a long list of

USEFUL
s

ARTICLES,

Inclnding Kasy Clmirs, Olloinan^, Camp ChulVs, Marble
Top liibles, VVImt Not% r'liu'y Ohalr-*, CliibhonN Korkers. Music Stands; New’sl> If‘CliJunl>er Knrrntuio, pmo
and Uu\U VVoodj elegant SuUd>oanb,&e , SiC.
PLATKiT WARE,

When bees creep into htdlyhocks,
And the violet closes her hoOdv
AmHihS^ountain showers ooiiio dancingdown,
^Ct\d roaring over 1 ho wo(kI ;
Under the iwd I laugh amain,
As I hark to the hompipe free,
Of the myriad-fo<*tcd musical rain—
Ilain of Hummer ho dear tu mo!
K
For the sriow will come when the earth is dOad,
And the-butterfly days arc dope;
When the lark no more shall carol in air,
Nor the mill-wheel flash in the sun ;
When the Eautt is oold, and the wind complt>inH
In the reeds by the shivoriiig Hca,
And shall I sigh for the warm «1uno rains-^
For the Summer rains so dear U) me.
—//. S. CormrilL

DICK SWIVELLER.
A THOBOUQHBRED

Jersey Bull^
Raised ^y Dr. BouloUe, of WatcrvUle, will bo
kept f-T service, the present season, at the farm
of t ho subscriber, iiis record, whioU follows,
shows him to bo worthy of patronage by thoso
who desire pure .lersov stock.
“■Dick Swiveller’’—dropped March 31,’71.
Out of ‘ Clover 2d * by''* Turn O’Slmnter,’ * Clo
ver 2d * was out of ‘ Clover,* by the * Nor.r«!o
owned bv John D. Lang. * Clover’ wns
“out of * Little Blue,* Cliisain's cow; and slio out
of an imported cow cowned by Mr. Thayer, cf
Bromine, Mass. * Clover* was sired by ‘ Young
Augusta,* and she out of a Jersev cow owned hy
Geo. W. Baeon, of Boston, b * Young Duke * of
the Henshnw slock. * Tam O’Sbnnter ’ wns iiu* •
ported in dmu * Emily,’ by Tfios. Motley, of da*ninica I’lain, Mass,
TERMS (Cash) S2.
Walcrvillc, May 0, *74.
A. J BOWMAX^.

Casters, Pen KuivCs, Butter Knives, IMaied Cntlciy, Tea
Sets, &c.
gLas.s”Tvare.

inogar

.

nrBXSDLES
FOn

ALL

MACHINES

Scut by return mail, POSTAGE FREE,. i>y

D. H.
168 Middle SL, PORTLAND, Me,
Also, Shuttles, Ilemmdfs, Tucker,Springs, Screws, and accessories for nil nni
chines. Send for circular.
3m44

OROOKEEY,

Bitters tho most wonderful Invigoraut.lhat
ever sustained tho sinking system.

In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a potvortul influence upon these v.arious organs, is
e.sscntinlly noce.SBary. There is no cathnrtic lor
the intriihso eqntd to Dii. J. WalKub's Vi.sEo.m
lliTTEits, ns they will speedily remove the darkTo anyone needing any of the nbovc goods, all I will colorediviscid matter with which the bowels arc
guy is, call and sec before birj’hig.
loaded, at the same time stimtilating the secre
tions of the liver, nnd generally restoring tho
C. II. RtiDINGTON.
htnllhy functions of the digestivo organs.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, lleadncho,

He pnvs partioulnr attention to the tnannfactnre of Wheels. He will hare a good stock of sea
soned lumber on linnd, nnd promises tliat all
work stinll bo promptly nnd faitlifully done.
Give me a call.
THOMAS SMART.
Waterville, April 16, 1874.
411

Tie Aiericai Fopular Li Ins. Co.
RATE THEIR RISKS.

SEE to it, ye men of long lived ancestry, good health
nnd habits, that you got the advantage of tliceogood quali
ties, and pay only what it OUS’l S to Insure you.
You can get U rnting free. SI^D FOR CIRCULAR.

R. II. lillTCllELL,
38

Iffew Tfamess Shop.

PEA1.KK IN
BAR-

Milinerj & Fancy Goods

NKY’S old stand,

^Yllerc hois prepared, to make NEW
Harnesses or to repair
OLD ones.
New Hnmo8*08 exchanged for old, nnd Old
llurriGRses bought nnd sold.Oi^GIve me n cull.
GfcO. H. UAUNUY.
Waterville, May 20, 1874.
41)

J. PEAVY
& PROS.
£sT.\nLiBtiKi> 1853!

Hbnnedkc OouNTT.—In Probate Court .held atAugu^.on
iliH fourth Monday of April, 1874.
17DUL'NU F.VVEUU. Kxecuiorof the last will and testament
Li of CilAllliKS STUART, late of Winslow,in said County.
decfA.sed.huvnigpn)seDt«d his Urt*t account of admlidslration
of the estate of Mild dcoeahcd loe alDwance, and petitioned
fur •Usciiarge from mid trust
Ordered,'I h .t notice thereof be ijivoa to all pereons inter
csted. by publihUini; a copy of this .order three weeks succos
slrcly in tlie Mail, printed nt Waterville, that they may
appear at a I'robatc Court to be held at Augusta, In said
Cuunry,on ihoiouith Monday c( May next, aud show cause
if uuy, why tLe sauiu should net be allowed.
a.
RAKER, Judge
A trueuopy : Attest: Charles IIewinb, Register.
46

FARM FOR RENT.

Clotflinff............................ Clothing.

REMOVAL!
We respcclfiilly announce to our friends nnd
tlie iiuhlic tlinl w'e have removed to our spacious
new brick store
One floor below tlie 'Williiuns IIoubc,
wlicre we now have on oxliihiti.un an thyant
tlotk of

BOUT twenty acres of land just back of tho Mnlno
Centra) Depot known ns tho SnQgcr farm. It is
in a good stuto Of cultivation, well watered, nnd 1ms
'barn on it with some farming tools. Will lease for
leriu ofyctiis. Apply for terms to,
E. C. LOWE, Waterville, or
E. F. SANGER, Bangor.
_____43tf

CLOTJtS. VLOTJTINa, llA'TS,
CATS, TRUNKS, tCc. Ac.,
whioh we will otter at prices io suit tho most
eennomina!.
Our close connection with New Y’ork houses
enables U8 to buy goods nt the foteesl m'trktl rutrs
Oiirfacilities for producing STYLfSU (JAR^
AfhNJ'Saud gnnil workmanship nro not sur
passed by any otlier house.
J. PEAVY & BROS.
Waterville,- Me.

NOTE. Wc thank our friends* and the public
4B

STORE TO RENT
fl^WO goodonos in Lyford Block
I
O. R McFADDEN.
‘
Waterville, Mny 14 1874.
47
BAND MADE BOOTS.
at MAYO’S.

YE.

West Temple-st.,—Next to Walker’s
Blacksmith Shop.)

PAIMTRR.
HORSE, C&BIUAGE, SIGN, and all
other painting, at diort notice
and in good atyle.
•wATES. TTlLr. BJ. 44t(

NOTI-CE.
'IJE niinnal mestini; of tho Tlconio Compnny
will be hold on the teennd Wednesduy of
duly next, viz.: July oiehth, 1874, at eight o'clock
1*. M., at tlie offlece nr Ibe Ti-ono Water Fovto<r
and Manufncluring Company in Waterville, to
act upon Hie rollowin, article., viz ;
Art. 1. To liear tlie report of the directors
and other ollicer. and act tliereon.
Art. 3. To choose a Board el Director, for
the enguiue year.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Clerk.
Waterville, July 18,1874.
S3

T

KaannuCiKiarz.—In frobalsOourt, at August.,
on tb.aeooad Uondar of Juu*. 1874-KLTIN A bHBEBUBlfh, widow cf JOB l.SUBBBDKNH, Utool Bolgrado.
In mU «aun<y,0K«LMd.having pruwnUd hcrappllostlOn for allowaoco out of tho pofwn.l .stataol
said dooeoaod;
0.D..I., that ootloo tb««of bo given tbroo wo ki
•uoowtv.ly prior to tho coeood Ifonday of July
,neat,.ln‘tho Hall, a uawapaper printod In Waterrlllo,
that all parmi iolotoitod n>ayat<.ndat a Court of
Probate then to ba btidon at Aagasia, and .how
cauM, If apy, wby tbe prayor of aaid pMitlon ahoold
not bo grantad.
<
H.K.BAKBRiJndgo.
AStoat; CataiM llawiM.R.glitor.
f

M*
I

AUCTIO*.
pURSUANP to llosnse from Hon. H. K. B»k.
_ er, JuiIr. of Prob.le for tbe county of Ken
nebec, I shell sell et pnblio auction, at my dwell
ing liousa in Benton,
in said
county,
op Jonday,
Mo
-------------------------.. —
lha sixth day of July, 1874, at *—
ten o'oMok iu the
fore noon, tl{
t lutereat that Henry Buaulding,
__________
_ the
late Wl
IMIU
of 0«1U
said E5QUM/U,
Ben^, had
ixw-- _at
»v tl\e.thn|f^
...... ..
of his dacease. In ibe.HOHKSTlCAD J'AKH on which
he lived at tlie tiuM of hU deoeasf, luolodlng
reversion of tlie widow’s dower.

8w6a

General Agent, West Walcrvillle, Me.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,

One Door below the Continehfal House,

. A.. W.

A8HRU H. BAftTUN, Adm’stor.

MONDAY nnd THUIiSDAV, nt 6 I’. M., nnd leave I’icr
28 Enst Uiver, Now York, cveiy MONDAY and THURS
DAY, nt 4 1>. JI.
'Iho Frnneonin, Icnving Portinnd on THURSDAYS, is
fitted up witli fine nccoinrnodntions for pnsscngcjs, ma
king tills the most convenient and comfoi table rente for
travcllovs hclwecn New Yoik and Maine.
I’nssago in State lioom $6, meals extra.
Goods foiwarded to and from Pliilndelphln, Montreal,
Quebec, Jf. Sohn, nnd nll parts of Maine.
Shippers nre reiinostcd to send tlicir frciglit to tlie
Steamers a- cnilynsl 1’. M , on the days they leave
I’ortliind. Foi further iiiformation apply to
IIENItV FOX. Goiifrnl Agent, Portland.
J. F. A.MES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York.

All sizes nnd kinds nlwnjs on hand, tihnmcd in tlio very
bc^t manner, lit lower prices tlian at any other jdacy mi
the Keuucbcc Riser.
'*
rt3^BURIAL ROBES always on li.uid.

Carriage work and Repairing.

31 EN’8

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
Ho. restate Street, oppoiite Kilby Street
BOSTON,
an extensive practice of'upward of thlrlj years
continues to secure Patents lo the United Btatec; olco In
Great Britain, France and other foielgn countries. Cfeveatif
SpocUIcations, AssigomeDta^andall piipert for Patenmexecut .
on reasonable terms, with dDpatch. Kescarchts kide to'
determine tbe validity and utility of Patents of Inventlonfl'
and legal and other advice rendered in all matters ioaebing*
the same. Copies ofthe oiaims tfany patent furnished by re’
muting one dollar. Assignments reoerded In Wa biDg..sn.
No Agency ill the fnlird filMiee {luetcffbee eni /ior*
facitiliei for obtniiilng Faieiits, or aari rtuln gllie'
pateninblliiy of Invenilona
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure a Pateof
and the usual great deloy there,are here saved.
fter

A

Gout.

TKBTIMONIALB.

I regard Mr. Eddy as one ot Ibe mostcapable and successlul practitioners with whom I bars bad offleiat inleieourse.
OilAKLBS S1A80N, Oommiisioner of PatenkS.”
** 1 have no hesitation In assuilng inventara that they can
not employ a man more rompotemt and trustworthy, and
morecapabis of putting their appllcatloni in a form to secure'
for them An eAriy and laVorable consideration at tjre Patent
Ofitce.
BOMVN
VlUIK,
,
Late ComVnlsslODTr of Patenti.’*
** Mr. R. H. EpoT bfis made for roe over THIRTY applica
tions for Patents, having been snoeessfhl in almost every ease.'
Booh unmistaKable proof of great tatrnt and ability on ihU
part, leads me to recoommond all inventors toappty to nUn
to procure their patents, SI they may be sbre ot having thb'
most faithful attention bestowed oh their cases, and at verjf
reasonable.
Boston, Jan 1.1874.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.'^

m

llilion.s.lleinittent, and liilennilfent
Vcver.S, which are so prevnlentin the vallo;, s of
I’l.ATKD (iOOD.S, VMlilC (iOODS, (il.AhiS WA1!F our great rivers throughout tho United StaIvSi
LAMl’S in great variety.
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis
F.VNCY GOODS.
souri, Illinois, Tcnnossce, Cumberland, Arkan
^
—
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Eio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bonnoko, Jamc.s,
CARPETING,
nnd many others, with their vast trihutai ies,
nil n-adns nnd piltoins.
An extra line of
IIKJII’S nnd d)UNl)i:rS. ^
throughout our entire country during the Sum
WINDOW SHADED! mid EIX fI'Ul'.b.
mer nnd Autumn, and remarkably so durin^j sea
sons of unusual heat (jnd dryness, are ihvarial dy
accompanied by extensive derangements of the
Caskets and CofHns,
stomadi nnd liver,
■ ■ and■. otlier
.. abdominnl
.-•>
viscera.

Repair Shop.

for their past libera) patroiingo.

At tho old stand of W. A,
I F. Btevens & Son.

FURNITUR E,

The subscriber has taken tho new shop on
Fronl-st., near IliU & Dcvino*s Blacksiuith si
shop,
where ho is prepared to do nil kinds of

.

7

Sash, Doors,

New Carriage and

GEO. H. BAENEY,
Has opened ft Harness Shop at JAllVIS

PATENTS.

I inUors (vro a purely VegetaWe preparation,
j- made chiefly from the native herbs found on tho
ting vital fluid. They suppose that there exists In the blood
C A rT K T .S .
' lower ranges of the fjicrra Nevada mountains of
TV poison which theclxculfttlugbloodoarxles with It, and not
by the proper cuiunetHesof the body, itjs
New nnd nice ijnltcnis, i|tnl rtil .tylcs nntl pricey
j California, tho modicinnl properties of which
Somerset Rail Road ! beingHllmented
deposited iu tho t'sbucs.
' are extracted therefrom without the use of AlN E \V "oh O D S,
I cohol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
TiALLCKMtD’a 1taCUM&TI8M,COUT ftKD N kUKALGIA. SP ICIFIC IS
Iteccivcd every week.
(bconly remedy cverdisoovered that will elTcctunlly destroy
I “What is tho cause of the unparalleled success
thUpoUon Ita the Bioonand pioduco h psrmnntnt cure
iho recipe was procured of the rclebfftted Dr Lalletnand, of
Como in and select a gift for your nife, that shall ho of ViNEOAU Bitters?” Our answer is, that they
France*
' remove the cause of disease, nnd tho patient ro*
notunlv a prc^etit plca-uic but a liiHting jov.
It is not a quack MXDroiNX.—Tn order to introduce it
\^alcrv^lU•,,*i)^c.. l^TH, ' rnvej-s his health. They are tho (rreat blood puthroughout ‘ihe couuty. It is necepsary to advertise it.
TI.ME
TABLE.
! rifier nnd a life-giving principle,In perfect EonWhore it Is known, the Medicine roccomends itself.
Attention is invited to the following letter from Dr Me.
. ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
DR. G- S.
Murray, a well known practicing Physician In &t. Louis
OaN and after MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
1 before in tho histoiy of the world has ti mcdicino
the past thirty flvo years, who, during the war, had charge
BLINDS AND WINDOW PBAHES
Trains, will run ns follows:
bi'oii comiionnded po.ssossing tlie rcmarknhlo
ofthe Military Hospital In St. Louis.
DENTAL OFFICE.
THE undersighed atUU New tia^toty at OromtneU’s .Mllljf
Lonvo Foriiilgcvvook,................................10.20 A. M.
St. LouiSvJdty 20, 1860.
' qualities of Vinegar Bitters iu healing the sick
over
John H. Blood, Esq—Dear Sir. I thank'you fot the WhtervllIe,i^making,and willkeep oonsUntD on hand aT
Aiiivcut West Waterville,...................... 11.00
“
of every disease man is heir to. They aro a gendonation of six doten botdbsof Lallemand’s specific, lorthe theabovenrticlesofvariouKBlMs.thepriccpof which will be
i.envu West W(iter.*!IIo,............... .............^t4.35 P.
ALDKK’S
.11 \M I l:V lie riirgativc as well ns a Tonic, relieving Con
beiicft t of sick soldiers. A-fterbecoming acquainted wilh tbe found asIo-vavthesamequBlity of work cun beboiight anj'
Arrive at Norridgowock,........... .................5 15 “
Ingredients, I did not hesitate a moment to giv^ic a fair trial. wherein the State. The Stock and workmanship wlU ba of
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis
S rOBK,
♦ Oil ninval ot iruin ft'om Boston^ Portland nnd Lowls- The roault surptDod und oleasod me. In every case of the first quality andour workiswarrsnreU tobb wbAt it igA
chronic rheumatism its ofTucts were perceptible In thirty represented to be.''
opp People*!- b'at’lBa i ceral Organs, in Bilious Disenses. They arc io I.
easy of administration, promiit in their re*
hours, and it invariably cured the patient. In private prac
(C7* Our Doors will be hi In-dried with BRYilEAT and n o
I have provenits wonderful power in the above named with steam, —— Ordebssolloited by nfi^^i^^herwlse.
W XTHltVM.I.K MK
Hulls, safe nnd reliable in all forms of diseases.
Stages to and fiom Solon, North Anson, Anson nnd tice
diseases. I regard! t as the Great Medicine for those diseases,
t)*. FURBISH.
If iiu-ii will enjoy good health, let them Madison Biidgc, will connect willi trains onoli way,
und do not hesitate to recommend It to the public
RibiDi'Kcp — on College
32
JOHN AVER, Pres.
WM A. .McMURBAY, M. D.
Waterville, August ,1870.
use Vinegar Bitters as a medicine, and avoid
45
Street.
latcAotiUg As&lstantSurgeon, U. S. A
the use of alcoholic stimulants in every form..
TO THE~iuBLIO.
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
,A lecture
No Person e.nn take liiesi- Billers ne
cording to directions, nnd remain long unwell,
I wts first afflicted with Kliumnti min 1867, and duTing
ShMl-\V£hKL y LltiE.
TO
YOUNG MEN.
fifteen longyeaisbeen a great Boffurer. Many limob each
provided, their hotics are not destroyed hyhiiu
nil Kinds
year was 1 co nflncd to my bed, cniirelv bolplc^s, unanle to ^Jast PuhU^iid, in a Sealed Fnvetope. Price six cehfs.
oral
poison
or
other
moans,
imd
vital
organs
MATTRJ:SSI:S. nll kinds
move or bo moved except by my friends, who wou d, by A i.cci^i* on Ihe* l^otiire. Trcalmuni, und RudleuI*.
Steamers Chesapeak and Franconia
wasted beyond repair.
SPRING UI.DS, all Kind-.
I*; KT— f* Will until lurlhcr notice, rnn ns fuilows: taking hold o f tho sbect movecio Alittle,andit would relievo Cure or oebilnal wtakness, or Bpormatorrhea, induced by'
wo for a mower t only, when I would beg to be pluoed back
FEA'lllEUS, every guide.
I.cave
Franklin
Wlnirf,
Forllnml,
every
Grateful Tlionsands proclaim Vinegar
in my former position,where 1 hnd so lain for days and Belfabuae, Involuntary - KmisBlQRs, Impoteooy, Nervons '
numerous patterns,

BEST SEWING MACHINE

FOREGN

R. h ¥ddy,
SOLICITOR OF PAT^IKIS.

WORKS

Rheumatism.

In srciil, varitly, including Lninp^ of nil fci7c'< iinil hIjIcs,
OI)^ndclinr«^ &c>

AMERICAN AND

AS NOW RUN.
HONUalBNTS
Panengtr Trains, for Portland nnd Boston 10.20 A. .VL
TABLETS
and O.&O P.M.; Dexter, Bangor, Cnlnl«, Ht. .lobn, nnd
and
Hnlifn.x, 2.46 A. M.j Skowliegan, Dexter, iJnngpr, Crthiis,
Ht. .L»hn and lluUfux, at 6.16 P. .M.—/^niiciiyer iraine for
HEADSTONES
Portland nnd Boston, via Lewiston nnd DanvUlo Junc
constantly on hand and
tion, nt 10.40 A. M.
made fiorn tho
Freiyhl iXnvn for I’ortlftnd nnd Bostoh, Via Angnstn.
7.00 A. M.; via Lewiston, 7.10 A. M. nnd 12.00 M.—For
Very Heit VKHMONT end ITALU MABOI.K.
Skowhi'gnn nt 12.30 I*. M.; for Bangor at \.05 P. M.
I
nm prepared to Birnlsh Designs nnd ork superior to
I asstngcr Iratm nre duo from Hkowhegnn nt lO.Xfl A.
M; Bniigor and East 10,35 A. M., and 10.07 P. M.; Bos- any shop in the State and at prices tx> si t' tho times.
80
CHARLES W. STEVENS
ton, via AugiiHta, at .3 06 A. M., nnd 6.80 P. M.; via Lew
iston ht 6.00 P. M.—J/fired Fiunw from Bangor, Dexter.,
and Bolfaot at 0.50 P. M.
Ft eight 7
nre due from Skowheenn nt 12.80 M.;
from Bangor and I'.nst nt 11.00 A. M.—From Boston nnd
Portland, via Augusta, ut nnd 7.80 P.M; via Leiyiston,
at 11.50 and 3.20 I’, M.
i
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
L. Ir LINCOLN, Suii’t 1st Div.
GEO. fl. FIELD, Gcn.Pns.Agt.
TiiePtofossiofi proper consider llheumatism and Neuralgia
dopandant upon ft peculiar,vitiated coudltlon of the circpl*.
Boston, Mass., Juno h 1874.

F'AtTO'X' 000333,
Including VASKS, I OIM.T SKIS,
4

MARBLE!

Time of Trains from Waterville.

A great variety of

Homething of andncfla, I know not what.
Yet plcaanrc more than pain,
Tjiko minor muRic borne t<> mo
In the flw'ccp of the Summer rain.
So tender and Rwcet the (leaco it bringn,
i love it however it bo,
And littve made a song my fancy singn,—
The rainy days are the days for me ! .

WATERVILLE

V
4

iV

GOOD stock of CALF BOOTS and SHOES
for MEN’S wear, at
MAYO'S

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALK.
ThkIoIs recently survoy-Ml on tho “ N<»ves
Farm,” so called, arc now ofleroil for sale.— I his
survey opens some of the most desirable building
lots in the vicinity of this Village: and tho pro*prietors propose to otVer lliein upon tho most lit)eral terms to persons desiring nice lots fur iinproveinoiit.
• Plans may be seen und terms obtained nt tlio
ufllcoof
F. A. WALDRON.
47

HOUSE FOR SALE.
rl'H,E large h‘uso, known as tho ^Stcwiinrs
1 House, sta iiling on‘tlio grounds of Colby
University, together with tho granite wall and
underpinning, nnd tho j^roat quantity of brick ’
contained therein, it oiVered lor sale, to bo icniovod at once. Apply to
E. L. GETCHELLjTrens.
Wnlorville, March 16, lb74. ,
31)

THE PHOTOQRAPH

Family Record
Is nn oIoRiint Oil Cliromn, I’liotournpli Album
and Family Record coniWiied, and it designed
for the insertion and preservation of the pictures
of tlio fiimily as well a. tho iinmcs. It is soinctliing new. ucuiitLb|^isorul nnd nitinctivo, nnd
sliouid uniiuncnnl^lf^iemo in tlio hind. Alt
wlio see it pionounco it superb, nnd nro lavish in
its praise, 'file faces of dear ones appear in n
la-teful setting of gold and beautilul colors, end
it is nt once uiol ioreveru liousehold treasure.
I’rice 31.00. Mul'cd postpaid, on receipt of
price. A, GOOD TBtINO FOR AGENTS,
Men and Women, Bays nnd Girls; wnoln or
spare Hifle, day-time or evening. Agents Wantad ifyersivhere. COMl'LB t'js OUTFIT mailed
postpaid, on receipt of price. Address THE
BEVKBLY company,3S4 Wabash Ave.,Ciii.

I'nin in tho Shonlders,Conghs,Tightness of tlio
Clie.st, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in tho Mouth, Bilious
Attacks,Palpitation of tho Heart, Inflammation
of tho Lnnga, Pain in the region of tho Kidney.s, nnd a hundred other pajinful sympfom-i,
are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a better guarantee of its m-erits than
a leng'hy advertisument.
iSt-I-oiiliil, or King's Evil, VThilo Swel
lings,tlloors, Erysipelas, Swc-llod Nook. Goitre,
Serofnlons Inflammations, Indolent Inllanun itions, Mercurial Affections, Old Soro.v, Erup
tions of tho Skin, Sore Eyc.s, cte., etc. In
these, as in all other constitutional Di“('a8cs,
Waukeii's Vinegar Birri n.s have bIiowji Bieir
gient carativo powers in tho moat obsliualo
and iutfnctablo cases.
For liillaiiiinalory mill Clironii! rjic;:ll'illisill, Goit, Bilious, Remittent n-id Inter
mittent Eevei-., Disca.seti of tho Blood, Inver,
Kidneys, nnd Bladder, these Bitters I’.ayo no
equal." Such Diseases aro caused by Vitiated
Blood.
Hci-ll.TUiPal DiSl'Kf??’^.—Persons engaged
in Paintsnnd Minerals, such ns Plumbers.'i’yposatters. Gold-beaters, nnd Minora, as tliey a.lvaaco in life, aro niibieet to paralysis of tho
Bowels. To guard against tins, t.iko a doso nl
Wkw-KEi-.’s ViNr.GAi! iiiTTi Bs occnfaioually.
For Skill Diseases, E.-uptions,Tetter,0;.r.
Pihcum, Blotc]ie“, Sputa, rinqdos. Pustule
Boils, Carbuncles, Ringworms, Scald Hoad,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Dircolorutions of tho Skiu, Humors and Diseases of th-o
Sldii of wli.atovor nnmo or nature, arp-Ht^ally
dug up and curried out of tlie s^tem iu a
shoi t timo by tho use of these Bitters.
Pill, Tiipe, e.iiit other 'Vornis, lurking in
ihc system of so many thouEauds, are cffeotnnllT
destroyed and removed. No system of modici’ie, no vcnnifiigcs, no nnthelminities, will
free the svstem from worms like those BittoM.
For i’oiualo ('oir.plaiuts, in young or
old, married or single, rt tho dawn of womluihood or tho tnin of life, these Tonic Bitlers display so decided an influence that im^irovement is socn perceptible.
Jilinillice.—In all cases of jaundice, rest
nssined that your liver is not doing its work.
The only sensible treatment is to promote the
ecc/etiou of the bile nnd favor its removal.
Eor this pui-poso use Vinegar Biiiebs,
Tho ApOl'iCllt and mild Laxative properi ios of Dr. AVAiiKiai’s Vinegar Bittebs are tho
best safeguard in cases of eruptions and nmlignant fevers. Thoii- balsamic, healing, nnd
sooUiing properties protect the humors of the
fauces. TIici|-Sedative properties allay pain in
tho nervous system, stomach, nnd bowels, from
inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
C'lOilUSO ill© Vitiated Ulood whenever
you liud its impurities bursting through tho
skin iu Pimples, Eruptions, or Sorest cleanse
It when you And it obstrnoted and sluggish in
thd veins; cleanse it when it is foul; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood
pure, and the health of tho'systoiu will follow'.

Portland and Boston Steamers.
The BTAUXGH and htIl'KItlOR
btcniiierN

Vi 8

und l>oalcn«

Hem* Demoreftt’s Reliable Patterns»
For Ladies' and Childrens’ dresses, nnd Ims now
> on hand all the standard and useful styles, togother with now and elogaqt designs for Bering
and Suiumer wear. All the puttorns aro accu
rately cut, graded in size, auu notched to show
how tlioy go tOKOther, nnd put up in illustrated
eavelopes, with fiilt dircetlone tor making,
amount of uiateriul required, trimmings, &o
Call for a oatalogue.
Also agent for the " DOMESTIC " Paper
Fashions,—very oonveuieut io any family—a
supply of wbiou for Spring and Summer has just
been received.
O^Call for Catnlo^e.
aterville, April 1, 1874.

MUSIC
0

Xm

On the Rtdge Rotd, 8 miles IVnm-Kendall's Mills,
It coutalns one liundrod nores of land, in good
tillage, well fenced i excellent orcliards; well
watered; 10 acres hardwood. Will behold nt
a bargain. Apply on tlic premises, or at Iho Mail
Omca, Waterville.
B. WILKINS.
F'airlleld, May 1, '74.—iOlf.

STORE

rilEPAIlKD^Y

8BTH W« FOWLH bk 80H8t BoatoU} Umi.)
AdU Boltl by DriiggisU ftiid Dealera gonorolly.
~

FRED^ H. FALES,

Orders promptly attended
to on ^upplioationat his shop
I have on hand tlio largest and best lot of Caskets and
;^fnln 8l rorl,
Cofiins, nil sizes and kinds, which I will sell lined and
opposite Marston’s Block
trimmed in the very best manner, chenper than tliey can
WATERVILLE,
be bought nt any other place on the River.

3

l^mpirc tUringev,

Sarsaparilla.
Is widely known
as one of tho most
eirectual remedius
evee fliscovorefl
for cleansing the
system and puviij hig tho blood.
It has stood the
tost of years, with
a constantly grovsihg reimUition,
ba'^ed on its iAtrjnsio virtues, • nnd sus
tained by its remarkable emx's. So mild
as to bo safe and benclicial to children,
and yet so searching as to cfl'eetnally
purge out tho gi'oat eorruptious of Uie
blood, such as tho scrofulous and syphilitic
conlatitination. Impurities, or diseases
that have lurked in tlie sy stem for years,
soon yield to this powcrlul antidote, and
disai>pcar. lleuca its wonderful cures,
mauy of wliifh arc publicly known, of
Softil'ula, and all Bcrofutous diseases,
Ulcevs, Kniiitions, and eruptive dis
orders ofthe skin, Tnuiors, Blotches,
Boilfj, Pimples, Pustules, Sores,
St. AutUoiw's Fire, Hose or
I'lrysipela.s, Tetter, Malt Itlieuiii,
Scald Head, Kiiigworui, nnd in
ternal Ulccratioiis of the Uterus,
Siomach, aud Diver. It also cures
other eouiplaint.s, to which it would not
socii) especially adapted, such as Brups.v, Bysnepsui; Fits, Neuralgria,
llcitrt Disease, Female WeakIIOS.S, Debility, and Lcucorrhoea,
wheu they aro manifestations of the
scrofulous poisons.
It is an excellent restorer of health ^
and strength in tho Spring. By renew
ing the appetite and vigor ofthe digestive
organs, it dissio'iies the depression and
Itsllesa languor of tho season, Even
■where no disorder iip|>oars, people"- feel
better, tm'l liio longer, for cleansing tho
blood. “ Tho system moves on with xenewed '!»,»;■ and a new lease of life.
pnni'AitED BY

This uow Wringer entirely ovorcomes the great diffi
culties that hnve always been oxperlenceis with other
Wringers. It Is a universal complnifit with all wlio have
used Clothes Wringers that tbe IaOWKR roll gives oat so
soof). Tlie renson for this cannot "bb assigned to the
quftlity^ of the rubber in that roll, for.it is precisely the
same in both rolls. The only valid reason that cam be
given is fltal ihe crank is atiached io the shaft of the
LO WER ro\l. In an article on this subject, the Editor
of tlie Ru%'ai New Yorker;—** In all Wringers IhaC
have the crank attached to the sbnd uf tho lowbb roll.*
THAT roll always i/as
will turn on the shalU
and give out before tli^ppSTroll is half worn.”
The Emi'IBk is the mTly Wringer in the market that
does not have tlib crank attached to tho shaft of either
roll, thereby obviating this difficulty and saving the pur
chaser the expense of $2.00 and upwards for n new roll,
before the Wringer is othewiso half worn. This point
alone places the Empire far in advaifte of any other
Wringer in the market—but in addition to this it has.
numerous other superior qualities, which the ladies willi
appreciate, especiftlly the ease of turning and absence*
of grease and,oil from the bearings of the rolls. The'
Empire is made of the best material tliat oan be obtaiQw
ed, end is warranted in every particular.
ff^’Fi^y it by the side of any other Wringer you oan>
And in the mniket and keep tbe best.
Kept constantly on hand and for sale by

j T. J. lANSTED & 00.,
DEALEBSIN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Faints aud Oils,
Cook Stoves, &c.,
WATERVILlE, MAINE.

Tbe oelebrated

Elias
Aildi’ess

Howe Sewing

Machines,

BUTTIUO’B PATTKBN8 OF OABUKNTB
0. U. OABPBNTBR, Wat««ville,Ue.

0.

Es

GRAY,

Real XSstate Agont
to Kent.
.
onice ill SAVINai~BANK BLOCK,
Real Estate for sajg and

WATERVILLE.
ME.
'

turn

jLmjL

33

Okvick

u4

Dentist.

Savings Bank Building,

O. r. MCATO
Has removed to the new store ia tbe

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
THE POST OFFICE,

Where be will keep a full stock of
BOOTS, SHOES AMD HUBBEBS,
For Ladies’, Goatlemeu’s and
Cblldrep’s Wear.
1 skall endeaver to keep the largest and best selected
asaortmont of Ladies', Tilissea
Mi«
and■ Cbildnau's^
.............. Booti^
Shoes aud Rubbers to be found iu W^torville.’
Aud shaU mauufaoture to measure
BQTH PEGGED AND SEWED. '

PracUcal and Anaiytioal Chemitta.

These goods will all be sold as low as they oan be afv
forded, and oustomors may roly upon courteous treat."
meut and good bargains. *
‘

BOLD UY ALL DnCOOISTS EV,F.nVWnEBB.

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

O. F. MAYO.

llAVEa man who understands finishing and trlmmlnit
Caskets and Coffins In tbe Tory belt manner, and I will
lellthomatprIcesthatcannotfMU to satisfy every body.

Waterville, Jan. 1874.

I

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

J. F. KLDEN.

w.

G. SOIJLE,

Agent fqp

Bawett's Dyo House

WATERVILLE,

Wholesale Commission Agent,
for ealo of choidlsljrnuds of

aEO.

Orders from tho Country trade soHoited.
as oan bo made by uny one.

Prices low

Is prepared to do all kinds of

0

SERGE
BOOTSI foratLadles’wear
MAYO-B
opposite lbs I’ost OlBee.
THE

GEM

MIOROSOOPEI

PAINTING and GRAINING,
.

(eitlier House or Carriage.)

Also

PAPER HANGING. GRAZING. &o
AH work will be promptly exeonted at sattsfaCtoiy
prioes.
85
Waterville, Feb. W, »78.

NOTICE.

ALe.

Dr, G. M. TWITOHELL, Dentist,

W^^SHBURlSTy

At the OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET,

Flour and Groceries.

Is the most wonderful soieutina production of tbe ntpoteenlh century. It IWmlshes the power of a high-prioed
Instrument for a mere- trifle, and exceeds in nsefalness
any misorosoope pver invented. It reveals tho bidden
wonders of God's minute creation—as Eels in Vinegar
TEETH t extracted
Animals In Water, Butterflies' Feath,r$, tbs Golden
wiiaotiT PAIN,
Marrow of a Hair, etOn etc. /( also sAowt TRICUINB
SPIRALIS, or Pork IForm wktrtvtr il txiili vs Poru.
By the use of NITROUS OXIDE GAS.
IT 18 JUST THK*THlNO FOtUTCHILDREN AND
YOUNG FOLKS, and grown folks too.' Pries $1.60.
Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price. A OBBAT
FAIRFIELD,
OHANOB FOR AGENTS. Agents Wanted EveryIs prepared to aibniulster Gas to those desiring Teeth where. Men end Women, Boys end Girls; whole of
KxTraoKd wiUleui pain. Dr. 1. has also the lending im- spare time, day-time ermsitiRn. COMPLETE OUTFIT
provem.nts In inslruiqents for the fllliog of broken and mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price. Address, THE
decayed Teeth. None but the best m iterial used.
BEVERLY 0061PANr,a84 Wabash Ave., Ohioaoo.
tljr All operations warranted. Those desiring the ser
vices of a Dentist art invited to call on Diu rwrroHX) l
before going elsewhere.
86

Waterville*

R E M O V ^ Xi

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

1qt“T

Suvgeon

83

'

and ^MALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Which will be Bold aa* low aa can be bought elsewhere
Tkereareadvautagea in bu^ylug uear hoiteAlso a larva stock of SHEET HUSIO aud MUSIU BOO

C H. REDINGTON.

Ayer’K

CONSUMPTION

•which can be cured hy a
timely resort to this sfaud- .\
fli d preparation, as has been
proved jjy tho hundreds of
testimonials received by the
pi-opi'ietors. It is acknowl
edged by many pi-ominent
physicians to be the most
I'cliablo preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and
euro of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy
euro in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Ci'oup, Whooping Cough,
ludueuza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains oi'. Sore
ness iu tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, hut it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

Caskets, Coffins and Lobes.

ncs0

^

llatea,

fianijf jrlta, ©rgans, ilUloifonflr

FARM FOR SALE.
IN VAIRFIELD,

for a
period that indicate
someexperleuccln *>he busBi-

I'lIE OHEAT liEliIEDY FOB

.

the Store Jirootiv opposite Frol Lyford’s Brick* Block, his
late place of busiuess, where he w HI keFp a
stock of brbt class

*

------'l''HE ondorsigned is mnnufacturiiig, by exteasiva mnAND PAPERING 1 cliiiiory erected for that purpose; aud will keep on
baud, all kinds of
k5 T Y
Mouldings for House’Finisluiigs,
continues to 'ueet all orders for outside nnd inside.
He will will also get out to
the abovcllue, in a m ^ order, any variety of patterns to suit dillurent tastes.
nor that has given satisfa
Waterville,
May
1,
1878.—46tf
J. FURBISH.
tion to the best employed

P AINTING,

oV'loch P. M.

Frefulit taken at l-ow

bai moved bis
IB AGENT-FOR TUB SALK OF

MOULDINGS.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

Mnik goodacaie P. S. Packet Co.
F.iroSI.50s btate Hoows may be seemed in advance by
maU.
'typ S. Boston Itsil Tickets acsopted on Steamers,
.loly 1,1874
.
^
.
J.B OOYL K,Jr., Gen’l Ajont.
PozTtABD

G. II. CARPENTER

MRS. E. P. BRADBURY,

03^ IhU Lecture will prove a boon to ihousandt and
Ikomande. '

Sent, under seal,in a plain envelope, to any address, on
Tccdptofstz cen'8,orteo post stamps. Also, Dr.BHUbee’s
REMEDY F JR PILES. Sen d for circular
Address the publishers,
Persons desirous of trying the above named medlcineoan
31*
OHAS. J. 0. KLINE & CO ,
L> supplied bv calling nt in> daeirng house. Price ftl.75
427 Dowery,IVew York,Post-OfficeDox4,A8ti,
per bot tie. ”________ ____________________U. W. PHAY.

UslurolDg.leave IndiaWbtrf, Boston,same dajsatTo’elocK
P. M.
TheseStearaers have been newlv fitted up with steam appnratu^for healing cnblnsnnd state rooms^ and now atToid
tho most oonvonientandQomfortable 111' aos of transportation
between Boston and Portland.
Pns'mngeis by this long sstabllHbed lino obtain every cornfortand convenloDce,arrive In seasen to lake tbe earliest
trains out of the city ,nnd avoid 'beinconveuieoceolarrlvlng
iHUsi t night.

PrugRbUi auJ Ooucral Agonts. San Fntnulsco, CallforuiA,
and oor. Washinetou aud Cborltou Sts.. Now York.

REiaOV Dk

Debility. Ahd Impediments to marriage generally; Piles,
Consumption, hpilopsy,and Fits; Mental and Physical In
capacity, fcc.-Hy HOBEKT J.CULVKBWBLL, M.D .autho^
of thtt^* Green Book,*’ 4tc.
.
The whHd renowned author, in this admliable Lecture'^
eleorij proves from his own experlenc# that tjie awful oonaeqnoDOes of Self abuse may he efTectually removed without
meslirlnh, and without dangerous surgical operations,bougies,
lustinmeuts,rings,or cordials,pointing out a modpofeare
at once oertain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter whst his condition may be, may cure hlmsell cberply
privately, aud radically.

.
JOHN BROOKS and FOREST CITY
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN'
will run as fidtows i
Leaving Franklin Wbarf, Poitland, for Boston Dal.y
a . H .
(Sund)8 ixccpttd )

It. II. iacDONAI.D * CO.,
Bold by nil

dcnsliolng

nights. It would bo immpossiblo fob me to tell how terribly
I huvcsulforod; many of my triehdfi who have seen me at
Buob times know something about it. Foi the fifteen years I
iiAVOtaken all kinds of medlolno^ and used oil kinds of
Llnluieuts reeommended, but all of no benefit.
fine year ago this month I received from St. Louis, Mo.
LALLKMAND’S 8PEC1F10, wiih Instructions to taketw«ny
drops in half a vine glass of water, three times a day, halfan
hour before or afte roach meal as suited me -best.
Before taking the uontonts of the fiistbottlu I fobnd relief,
andlminedlfttely sent for more of ihe jpnciflc,aadcontffaued
totskeit u ntil I had used eight bottles. The result la I have
not been couflncd to my bed one day since 1 commenced
taking the medicine a y Far ago, and have bad only four
{iUgne attacks of pain duringthe year,andtho8e immediate
ly checked by taking oneor two doses of the Bpuclflc.
Waterville .Feb 16,1873.
nnnKiir
p
UOBKUT w
W PRAY.

town of Waterville is new paying 7 p® OWL Iff
terest on a portion of Its interest bearing debt. The
Seleetroen desire to hire said portion for not ttattHog
6 per cent annual Interest, Insietd of 7, end will reeelva
proposils for sums of $61)0 end upwerde on three, xW
or flve years time as desired by tb^lender. No repIlM
-will be made to pfeposols on ather terms.
»8tf
B. FOSTER, for Selectmen.
he

T

MADAM! E0Y!S •
Oorset Skirt Supporter.
For sele.hy
*

Mbs. S. E. Fbboival,

